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washingtonWAS IngtonpostsPOST SUPPORTSpp0rts LANDLAN1 CCLAIMSLA MSas1sISSUESU al

the prestigious and influential
washington post wednesdaywednesdayedi edi-
toriallytorially supported action on the
alaska native land claims issue in
the 991st1 st congcongressriss

alaska senator mike gravel

informed tundra times early
yesterday that the lead editorial
in the postp6stpast listed several priorities
with which the reconvening con-
gress should address itself and
included the land claims issue as

demanding early attattentionbrition

the capitol datyscltysditys leading
newspaper said the land claims
issue was one ofspecial import-
ance to various groupsandgroups and ask

ed the president and kaleadersders of
both housesiiotises to map out a ppro-
gram

r0
foror themonthsth6monthsthe months ahead withwith

a system of prioprioritiesies for theithe
more urgent measures

gragravelvel said the1heahe editorial corncom
ment reflectedreflectedareflectedaq general feefeelingine 3
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calif iai&legalaa9a servicesIiervices
deems rules improperro r

A lawsuit filed last tuesday
in federal court in san diego on
behalf of a 15 year old san diego
county indian girl and her moth-
er and grandmother charged that
californiasCali fornias practice of paying
more than twice as much to a
fofosterster home for care of a child
than the childs own family can
receive in welfare payments is
improper

kathy ramos is one of four
children in her family the family
is a recipient of aid to families
with dependent children AFDQAFDC
and gets for kathyskathas care a
monthly grant of about s4848

under the AFDC cost sched-
ule kathy would receive s105105 if
she were placed in a foster home

kathy s mother and grand-
mother complain that under the
welfare rules neither of them is
considered eligible for the foster
care rate on behalf of kathy
or any of her brothers and sis-
ters because of the degree of
kinship between them such rate
is only available to strangers
with whom such children might
be placed as foster children

the prospect of kathy s being
put iniii a foster home is not just

speculative because the family s
ten year old station wagon has
been plagued with breakdowns
and has needed extensive repairs
inin the past year kathy has been
tardy many times and has missed
several days of school

the san diego county proba-
tion departmenthasDepartment has made her-a
ward of the court and threatens
to put her in a foster home
county probation officials are
also sued in the federal district
court action

A temporary restraining order
is sought to prevent the pproba-
tion

roba
officials from taking any

further steps which would lead
to kathyskathas being removed from
her family and put in a foster
home until the federal court can
decide whether or not the calif-
ornia welfare rules are proper

the california truancy laws
and procedures are also attacked
by the lawsuit

the suit filed by california
indian legal services CILS in
escondidocondidoesconbidoEs charges that state
rules providing for vastly differ
ent amounts of money for the
care of children in families re-
ceiving AFDC as compared to
the sums available to foster fam-
ilies for the care of AFDC child-
ren discriminates against
children living with their own
families and relatives in violation
of the equal protection clause of
the constitution

it further alleges that this
discrimination can result in a

child suffering the loss of his
constitutional right to an equal
educational opportunity and to a
normal family environment

besides the constitutional
claims the suit charges that the

continued on page 6
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LEADERS PONDER HUMOROUS NOTE faced native leadership was still meeting thursday
with the wieghtylieghty taks of placing AFN land settle-
ment

evening in anchorage with goldberg associates
proposals in final bill form for presentation ed weinberg and peter berle to consider proposed

the alaska federation of natives board of direct-
ors

AFN legislation
find relief in a moment of laughter the THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph

AFNF executive boardard makes
Ffinalinal consconsiderationideranideration on Bbillill

the executive board of the
alaska federation of natives inin
meetings beginning wednesday
started final consideration of its
proposed land claims settlement
bill

the bill largely authored by
association on american indian
affairs attorney arthur lazarus
and reviewed by goldberg asso-
ciates weinberg and peter berle
outlined five settlement proposals
stemming from AFN policy de-
cisionsci

the proposals which would
be enacted under the bill are
described as follows

1aaI1aa grant to each village
of title site and additional lands
adjacent thereto for community
use and expansion

2 the organization of native
corporations and in order to
promote economic self sufficiensufficient
cy as well as erenhancediance the native s
present and future welfare for a
transfer of lands and rights to
such corporations

3 a payment of 500 mill-
ion and retention of an over-
riding royalty as compensation
for native lands and interests in
lands taken in the past M

4 authority for individual

natives to acquire ownership of
lands which they use and occupy
for homes businesses fishing
hunting and trapping camps and
for reindeer husbandry and

5 protection of native sub
sistancedistancesistance biotic resources

in line by line examination of

the bill the native leadership
scrutinized both the language
and intent of the bills provi-
sions one of the most closely
regarded provisions of the AFN
bill would organize native corpor-
ations on three levels to invest

continued onan page 6

stop disposal of
tanacrosslancistanacross lands
to be asked

A request from the firm of
jackson and fenton to governor
keith miller to freeze state dis-
position of lands within the tan
across claim area and a subse-
quent refusal from the governor
will lead to another request to
suspend state action in disposal
of lands in the immediate tana
cross area

the fairbanks firm of jackson
and fenton represents the village
of tanacrossTanacross which has been
unable to receive title to lands
claimed as early as 1917

despite claims petitions and
native protests made by tana
cross chief andrew isaac and the
villagers no final determination
has ever been made on the status
of their claim

inaction on a 1951 petition
in juneau s bureau of indian
affairs realty office and un-
answered in queries to the state
and the bureau of land manage-
ment has typified agency ap-
proachesproaches to the tanacrossTan across issue

more recently too impatient
to await a determination of the
status of the claim the state has
selected over 400000400.000 acres of

continued on page 6

jackson fentonon firmWM resignss Cchiefs0 s
the firm of jackson and fen-

ton announced last week their
resignation as attorneys for the
tanana chiefs conference the
firm has represented the interior
indian organization since novem

berberofl967of 1967
in the past the attorneys

have also represented the fair-
banks native association and
the alaska federation of natives

we willcontinuewillcontinue to represent

six villages in the interior minto
tanacrossTanacross eagle tetlincetlin and
northway in the land claims
settlement barry jackson stat-
ed in the letter

jacksontackson attributed his resig-
nation to a number of factors
he said the period of his firms
most meaningful contributions
to the land settlersettlementrien has passed
that the cost of financing full
representation of the organiza-
tion has been straining the firm
and that the firm may have
spread itself too thinly in repre-
senting native clients

As in any client attorney
relationship our goals have been
to promote the interests of our
client and to carry out our re-
sponsibilities as youryour attorneys

continued on page 6

inioniniuninjunctionon
the tundra times was informed today that the

arctic slope native association has under consider
ationaaion a move to halt wednesdays nonorthrth slope oil &
gas leasetease sale

reportedly ASNA may seek an injunction and
challenge state action in offering leasesleases for sale on
land to which it only has tentative approval

ASNA feels that there may be sufficientsufflicbentient cloud
on the title of lease offers which are includedchidedin jn its
native land claim on which totb basebasie an injunction
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